SURGE RESTRAINT

SURGE CLIP

Model SRC

ROD SIZE:
3/8”

FINISH:
Black Epoxy

Restricts the upward surge movement of activated fire sprinkler systems
For 1/2” to 2” Pipe Size, Complies with NFPA 13 standard
Fits all Elite Loop Hangers 1/2” to 2”

Dimensions (IN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rod Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC-752PL</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>1/2”-2” Pipe</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>